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Mrs. Win. Rodgers is seriously sick.

J. V. Thomas has been
game warden for this district

Get that Keystone habit i.nd be hap-

py all the world loves a good laugh.

Judge A. Adolphsen of Denmark
was a visitor in Bandon Tuesday.

W. R. Mavity had business in Lang- -

lois last Wednesday.

Dr. L. P. Sorenscn is in Curry coun

ty on business and pleasure excursion

. G. Montague Butler of the Oregon
School of Mines is a visitor in Bandon.

Victor, Victrolas and records at
Sabro Bros. tf

The dredge Seattle moved down to
town yesterday for a little fresh water

The Speedwell came in Sunday night
for her last trip for some time.

Earl McNair has been driving de

livery wagon for Jas. Mast this week.

E. A. Hamilton of Roseburg was a
visitor in Bandon Sunday.

Ray Waikins, spent Sunday with
the Bakcr-Boa- k party at Elk river.

Harry Baltman was over from the
Bay today visiting the trade.

Mrs. Wm. Laird of Sitcom was a
visitor in this city Monday.

Wm. Clarno and wife were up from
Port Orford Monday.

Frank Willard of Coquillo is camp-
ing on the beach bluff close to the
Queen Anne cottage.

Jas. Walstrom nnd J. B. Bodin made
the trip to Langlois by auto truck to-

day.

Wm. Mast, recently returned from
the bedside of his mother at Lee re-

ports her as some better.

S. E. Hines has started up a branch
fruit store at the corner of Baltimore
avenue nnd First.

Buy your wedding gifts nt Sabio
Bros. We handle goods of the best
quality at reasonable prices. tf

(1 rolls of toilet paper at Carpenter's
25 cts. Goods delivered anywhere in
tho city.

Miss Alice Gnllier has succeeded
Miss Amy Windsor as clerk nt Aver-ill'- s.

S. Raphael of Portland has been in
charge of affairs nt Averill's since the
first of the week.

A short illustrated article in last
Sunday's Oregonian featured the lum-

ber and shipping' industry of Bandon
nnd the Coquillo.

Another worth while" Paramount
Feature Production will bo on tho pro-

gram at tho Grand Theater next
Thursday August 20, entitled. "A
Young Romance" featuring beautiful
Edith Taliaferro. Paramount Pictur-
es nro worth seeing.

Coal oil 1G cts a gallon nt Carpen-
ter's. Goods delivered any where in
the city.

For Sale at Loshhaugh's Variety Store
Ladies' and Children's Stockings, 3

pairs for 25 cts. Cotton Coat Sweaters
CO cts each. It

If you want Findlay to tune your
pianos, leave order with tho Bandon
Furniture Co. AuglUx

Cow For Sale: Gives plenty of rich
milk. Address A. Rhine, Bundou
Heights, or P. O. Box S5'l. 15 1x

For Sak1 One, two and three lots,
nil in one tract adjoining II Schreib-er'- s

nnd opposite tho Moore saw mill.
All cleared. Spring water. Best propo-
sition in town. F. II. Mnson, 807 N.
Water street, Ellensburg, Wnsh.
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Mrs. Pomeroy by Will
nnd Annn T,nil thnltl returned from a
visit to Port Orford Sunday afternoon.

Walter Sabin and Mr. Klcpfer re-

turned from thsir hunting
to Hall's creek Saturday forenoon.

The Tillamook came in Sunday
evening with its usual load of freight
from Portland.

Miss Clare Thorhavcn who had been
visiting in Langlois for n while re-

turned to Bandon Thursday.

Mrs. 0. P. Haagenscn of Langlois

spent a couple of days last week in

Bandon.

Leonard Westledcr is hero from Al-tur- as

California to visit with his moth-

er and brothers.

The mnvor. city recorder and city

attorney were all absent from the
meeting of the city council last

evening.

Sec the "Diamond From Tho Sky"
tin. serial story ever written,
first installment at tho Grand Theater
r.cxt T,. csday, August 31.

b. v. T. A. Kennedy and two daugh-

ters is d Miss Rose Kennedy departed
Fric... for a visit with Curry county

friends.

Wrestler Wilson was in Gold Beach
tho early part of the week
to arrange a contest with button ana
Matt Coy.

James and W. L. Mast have spent
most of their time during the past
week at Lee because of the sickness of
their mother there.

Mrs. Paul Stcphan is
this week her mother Mrs. Bender nnd
sister Miss Mary Bender of Albany,
Oregon.

Best family flour at ?1.G5 a sack at
Goods delivered any

where in the city.

The Brooklyn which left Sunday
night took out tho following passen-rer- s:

Miss Jensen, Mrs. Jensen, War-

ren Adams, Mrs. Adams and 2 child
ren, Bowman Reed.

The city is preparing to
lean the city sewer this fall nnd

to the value of $85 has been
ordered nnd tho accumulated sand will

bo cleaned out.

C. W. Fcnsler and S. E. Huling of
Myrtle Point were in town Friday do-

ing some boosting for the Coos County
Fair to be held nt Myrtle Point Sept.
Slli, 9th, lOthand 11th.

W. F. Wood, with Gorst & .King of
North Bend and Miss Ethel Franklyn
of the same town were visitors in Ban-

don Friday enjoying the attractions of
the beach.

Paul Mathony, one of those threat-
ened by NetT has taken his blankets
and guns and gone into the woods on
the trail of the morderer and says ho
will slick to it until he gets his man.

Tho funeral of Kels Rasmussen who

has lived in Marshfield since 188!) took
place in that city last Thursday. He
died as a result of an operation and
leaves an estate valued at $50,000.

From a post card received from San
Francisco we glean that F. L. Tuttlc
is enjoying his visit to the big fair and
is quartered at the St. Regis while
staying in the city .

The Brooklyn nnd the tui Klihyam
took advantage of their enforced stay
outside Friday night to do some deep
water fishing and they had good look
catching large strings.

You can win $10,000.00 if you enn
guess the correct solution to tho serial
::lory "Tho Diamond From The Sky"
A romarkablo Photo Play in chapters
first instnllmcn t of which will be
uliown nt the Grand Theatre next
Tuesday August !H.

Grand Theatre Specials

FINE PARAMOUNT FEATURE
"Edith

"Young Romance"
AxCOMKDY IN FIVE ACTS

Produced by the

JESSE LASKY FEATURE PHOTO PLAY CO.

A I llir

Grand, Thursday, Aug. 27th

Paramount Pictures

worth seeing!

accompanied

expedition

attempting

entertaining

Carpenter's.

department

Talliaferro"

C'OMINCi Thf urunt .
1)1)0.01) MThil htory "Tin? Din-uiiM- iil

Tin? Sky". Kirn
iiiMalliiiciii blumpiK TiiwhIii),
A n Ki 1Ui.

Mrs. Julia C. Hayes a sister of Mrs.
Glen Cox of this city died in Los
Angeles June 30th.

L. I. Wheeler and wife autoed to
Rosoburg Saturday accompanying
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Tyler and Mrs.
Ramsay on their start back to their
home in Iowa.

Claud Hutchinson is one of a party
with Zeno Gatchell and others camp-
ing at Lakcport and enjoying a brief
outing. His place ns runner for the
Hotel Gallier is taken by Merle Kur-cha- l.

Wm. Bonk who was injured by a rol-

ling stone from a blast at the quarry
is reported as considerably better
and his prospects for pulling through
ns good. He submitted to an opera-
tion one day last week.

Geo. Buckingham of Monroe, Ore
gon visited at Mrs. Fannie Dyer's du
ring the past week. He came with S.
D. Barrows when the latter returned
from his auto trip to the Willamette
valley.

Dale Barker a former Bandoninn
but now of Bend, Oregon with his son
'was the guest a day or so this past
week with his father-in-la- w John A.
Giles, in this city. With Mr. Barker
was Mr. Fox and family, also of Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Zeek expect to
leave about September 15th for their
trip to Washington, D. C. to attend the
annual encampment of the Grand
Army. They will go by way of Port-
land.

Mrs. Kausrud who is taking her
husband's place as city recorder, is al-

so called on to hold down his job ns
justice upon occasion nnd one day last
week placed a fine of $5 upon a drunk
brought in from the streets by the city
mnrshall.

Earl Wiltz, assistant of Everard
Boyle in his jewelry store was one of
the passengers on the Elizabeth on her
last trip out. He will attend the fair
and spend a month visiting with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Anglin in
Oakland.

The bump in the paving at the inter-
section of Baltimore avenue and First
street which has been the bane of auto
mobile travelers has been brought of-

ficially to the attention of the city
council nnd that body has ordered
that the level of the street be restored.

A. G. Thrift and family started
overland Monday on a trip into Cali-

fornia with the expectation of being
gone all winter. Besides himself
and family Mr. Thrift was accompani-
ed by Mrs. H. Lee and Lioyd Rosa.
They will go to San Joce and other
points in California, of course not
neglecting San Francisco. Mr. Thrift
plans to visit some of the springs that
..re so recommended for rheumatic
ailments and hopes to benefit thereby.

Engineers Webber of the Phoenix,
King of the Elizabeth borrowed Geo.
Lafaw's car Friday afternoon and
started out to see the country. All
went well until in the vicinity of Lam-p- a

in meeting another car they ran the
machine off the grade and had to
make their way home as best they
could. Saturday morning Mr. Lafaw
took Scllmer's car and some ropes
and went out nnd got the car hack on
the highway, with little damage be-

cause of the incident.

Property owners of the city who
have built private-sewe- r systems are
in many instances loth to connect up
with tho city sowers with its incidental
expense. Now the authorities are
considering the enforcement of the or-

dinance which requires the use of com-

mon sewers by property owners. Ow-

ing to the fill the new sewer on Wall
street will have to be connected with
immediately by property owners on
that street nnd the council considers it
unfair to compel this expense in cer-

tain districts of the city and allow
other sections to exercise individual
discretion in the matter.

S. C. Harrows and party returned
last Tuesday from their trip through
the Willamette valley, visiting Rose-bu- g,

Eugene, Monmouth and other
points. He had a most enjoyr.blo trip
noticing the prosperity nnd growth
that country hrs experienced since ho
lest visited it. While nt Monmouth
ho called on D. E. Stitt of tho Mon-

mouth Herald, formerly publisher of
tho Bandon Recorder and found him
enjoying health and prosperity al-

though since leaving there Mr. Bar-

rows heard Mr. Stitt suffered a stroke.

Prof. A. Richards made a musical
find ono day this week, T. V. Kel-lo- y

of .MlnneapoliH, a member of the
Macl'halr String OrcheMrn of that ci-

ty bus been In the city the guest of bin
brother h. A. Kolloy. No ono mmhiii),
to haw found out that tint .Miiiiii'iipollnl

limn wan inuiiniu of uniifiml nklll j

until In inn tirrnwi 1'iof. Hii'lmiil.
ThiiriulM)' night ho uiivh n tun 1 1 muni-- J

al in thf latter iiliidlu, put fn tiling on j

tint ri-ll- mill piuHt NMoiiiiiiiiliinml.
miuI iln'iiif writ mitaJliu fiy llnwtti
HuttMiuw '.. ItaUlij JiUMurw-- J, H.

lUtb, i'uMsuAv IjmUiilU Mmwvl
JwlwtM MmIIimwmj jlHJCUdt

Bid Friends Farewell

Reception to Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tyler
By Bandon Veterans and Relief Corps

On August 20th the Bandon G. A. R.
post and W. R. C. gave a farewell din-

ner to Comrade A. B. Tyler and wife.
The efficient force in dining room and
kitchen prepared the usual good to
eat dinner. Guests present were Mrs.
Hite, Mrs. Erickson, Rev. C. M.
Knight and wife, several members of
the corps, Comrade Langley and Mrs.
II. G. Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Tyler's
daughter.
After full satisfaction the diners were
invited up-stai- rs to enjoy a social
hour. Comrade Tyler and wife accom-
pany their daughter to her home in
Iowa for the winter. There they will
have nothing to do but to keep warm
by the fire this winter and think of
winter rains and summer blows in
Bandon..

They received several mementoes,
such ns wash towels, soap, etc., all in
neat little bags, handy for travelers
suggesting, however, witicisms. all of
which Mrs. Tyler met and parried with
equal wit. She held our poet's corner
in the Corps and we shall miss her.

Veterans present were eleven com
rades Henry, Faulds, Zeek,
Guerber, Kennedy, Greek, Fish, Sum-

ner and Felter. Yes and Mr. Tyler,
himself. They spoke words of fare-
well. Rev. Knight and Mrs. Faulds.
Also Mrs. Zeek spoke of tho coming
separation. In fact all felt the tug at
the heart strings that must over ac-

company such occasions.
Mrs. Shields read "Wanted A Min-

ister's Wife"; Mrs. Langdcll recited a
poem entitled "Good By" Mrs. Young
told of her own uncle capturing 19 of
the enemy all by himself. The officer
asked him how he did it and his reply
was "Oh, I just surrounded them"

This created a laugh and as faces
were wearing rather sad looks, the
dtory was what was needed.

Rev. Knight led in singing "God Be
With You 'Till We Meet Again" This
dismissed tho guests.

Being Corps day also the President
called to order again nnd the usual
routine of business was enacted.

Mrs. Erickson, visitor from Oak-

land, Lyon, No. 0, W. R. C. spoke of
how happy she was to meet us again.
Several things good of the order
were discussed and all joined in a sa-

lute to the flag and we were dismissed
to meet again first Friday in Sept.

MARTHA J. ZEEK,
Dept. Press Correspondent

"Mary Pickford" that charming
r.nd vivacious Famous Players Star
will appear at tho Grand Theatre
next Sunday in a five part Feature
Play. Production "Mistress Nell"
adapted to Pictures from the famous
play.

Wm. Mast presented the Recorder
force this week with a line Graven-stei- n

apple grown on the farm of his
mother at Lee. The apple has all the
required points "a little yellow and a
little red and about as big as a small
baby's head.

D. Hess of Tight Valley, Wasco
county, is a visitor in this vicinity this
week. Mr. Hess is accompanied by
lis wife and mother and they nro ramp
ing at Spruce Valley up the river Mr.
Hess is interested in real estate in this
vicinity. He is an electrical worker
by profession and is spending his va-

cation hero as ho did last year.

The launch Pronto is making regu-
lar trips these days and is manifesting
nn ability to get through tho water.
She will make regular trips through-
out the year. The Pronto was not
bought for the purpose of meeting au-

to competition but to better the ser-

vice on tho river.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Pape expect to
leave for a visit to the fair on the
next but ono voyage of the Elizabeth.
.Mr. Pape's mother, sister ami two
brothers will be in Frisco nt that time.
The latter are making a trip through
the west and according to a recent let-

ter left Yellowstone Park Sunday.

I.ast Thursday was the 19th of Au
gust and was as well the nineteenth
anniversary of the wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Pape of this city. In ad-

dition the day was the fifteenth anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pearce
and tho latter with their daughter
Evelyn wore the guests of the Pape
at a small dinner patty at their home
in the evening. .1. W. Mast and Ml
Kate Rosa helped to fill up tho table
and Mr, and Mrs J. A. Byrne Joi.u.l
tho parly later in tho evening.

Jtitit I tragi no it ferial Photo Plus
routing tho huge mint of $Kt)ll.0(lit.tt0

to produce That In the actual t of
mix uclloii of tho grutit Mortal "Jlu- -

Dinniniid I'mm Tho Sky" with Utn
1'lrl.fniil (aislitr of Mury I'M (unit
miuI Irwin r'umiHlMtf in Uh Utr iulf-Ti- t

fiivt rlmpW f Hi W.

fiy will Ih nbwN Hi i! (imiMlj
TIihhImc TuJy, Annul i 'Ji ,

intluHiMMtl mum in Vki

at 4Huim mm 'lit tor f

lm& 'Hit Sitr fc?

LIBRARY NOTES

In the busy whirl of sight seeing at
the ban Diego exposition M. G. Pohl
found time to mail the library a book
of exposition views in colors.

We have also recently received, two
books: a romance and the Autobiog-
raphy of Benjamin Franklin: and the
Cosmopolitan magizino for 1913 and
1914.

Just now we are enjoying a profu-
sion of choice dahlias, the gifts of
thoughtful friends.

F. A. HENRY, Librarian

Hon. Dinger Hormann and family
party passed through, this city this
week on his way to and from Port Or-
ford stopping to pay his respects to
the Gallicrs and other frionds of for-
mer years.

Who is "Fatty Arbucklc???" Why
ho is the funny fat fellow in the Key-
stone Comedy pictures at the Grand
every Tuesday nnd Saturdays. Keep
your eye on tho Keystones.

BEAU CREEK VALLEY't)Sx!?(?
Ti-- Misses Clara and Josie Snead

motored to langlois with Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Long Friday of last week.
y.r. and Mrs. Long took in the Port
Orford carnival.

Mr. nnd Mrs. BitUis and family of
Bandon are visitors at the Flam home
this week.

Wert Bargor rode from Bend, Ore-
gon on horseback, starting August (5

and arriving at his brother's C. A.
Barger's Friday the 20th. Mr. Barger
intends to spend the winter with his
1 rot her.

H. A. DoLong, Iturko Willoughby
and Floyd Cox were business callers
at tho Cox home Tuesday.

A bunch of the young folks took in
the dance at Lainpa Saturday evening.

DEW DROP

"Keystone Comedies" make the
world grin, you can see one nt the
Grand every Tuesday and Saturday
night.

Announcement

Owing to a popular demand on the
part of my Patrons I have arranged
with the Pathe Company of Portland
to continue showing the popular serial
pictures "The Exploits of Elaine". Tito

next Installment will bo shown Friday,
August 27th.

What becomes of Craig Keinnedy
The great detective? Does he drown?
The picture next Friday will tell.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF COOS

C. R. Wade, Plaintiff, vs
A. J. Barro, as administrator of the

Estate of R. P. Hempel, deceased; G.
T. Treadgold, nnd Ellen Hempel, wid-

ow of R. P. Hempel, Defendants.
Summons

To Ellen Hempel, widow of R. P.
Hempel, one of tho above named de-

fendants:
In the name of the state of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and

1

jiii, maM'jnii

inning Tniday, Aug. 31,

Tbwfler Ml k

answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit within
six weeks from the date of first pub-

lication of this summons: to-w- it with-
in six week's of the 24th day of Aug-
ust. 1915 and if you fail so to appear
and answer on or before the 6th day
of October, 1915 that being the last
dayof time prescribed in the order
for the publication hereof, plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in tho complaint, a suscinct
statement of which is: a judgement
ngainst the' estate of R. P. Hcmpcl
deceased for$213.S0, with 9 per cent
interest thereon from October 2nd,
1913, $35. attorney fee, costs and

and for a decree foreclos-
ing n mortgage given by R. P. Hempcl
to secure plaintiffs claim covering
land described ns SE U of SW i
See. 30, nnd E. , NW. nnd SW.

NE. , Sec. 3t. all in Tp. 29 S. R.
14 W. V .M. in Coos County, Or3gon,
and for nn onlcr of the Court de-

claring the interest of you, Ellen
Hempel, to be inferior to plnintilT's
claim in the premises, nnd for such
other relief as the Court deem proper.

This summons is published pursu-
ant to an otiler of the Hon. Jame?
Watson, County Judge of Coos County,
Oregon, made at his office in Coquille,
Coos County. Oregon on the 21st day
of August, 1915, on motion and affida-
vit made by plaintitT, and filed in tho
above entitled cause.
Dated at Bnndcn, Ore. Aug. 24th, 1915
7t. C. R. WADE, Plaintiff in person.

Bicycle Repairs Saw Filing
ami Rriairiit(; A Specialty

Phone 4'1
IV O. Box 17- -

S. D. Barrows
HANDON, ORKGON

ill Mir ordm forltiorlrt at tit lintit
unci Top Motnr-C- ) clrs Uo Cabin Row-bo-

Motart.

csaa

New Stock of Hardware
IP lust in

Sec our display in

ROYAL HOLLAND

BLUE GRANITE WARE

Acid Proof

A general line of

SHELF

HARDWARE

See us before you buy

Starr-Ma- st

Hardware
Company

Phone 371. Bandon

'Hum i nit m

ami Every TwnJay night

(kid Tkaltr,


